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Amendingthe actofJuly 20, 1968 (Act No. 217),entitled “An act implementing
the provisionsof clause(4) of subsection(a) of section7 of Article VIJI of the
Constitutionof Pennsylvaniaauthorizingandrestrictingtheincurringof certain
debt;providingfora capitalbudgetbill; imposingdutiesuponthe Governor,the
Auditor General and the State Treasurer; prescribing proceduresfor the
issuance,saleandpaymentof certaingeneralobligationbonds,the disposition
of the proceedstherefrom,and the funding of debtand refundingof bonds;
exemptingsaid bondsfrom Stateandlocal taxation;creatingcertainfunds; and
providing for certainappropriations,”redefining certain termsandchanging
the final dateon which debtcanbe incurred.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(1) of section2 andsection 19, act of July 20, 1968
(Act No. 217), known as the “Capital Facilities Debt Enabling Act of
1968,” areamendedto read:

Section 2. Definitions—As usedin this act—
(1) “Capital Project” meansand includes (i) any building, structure,

facility, [program] or physicalpublic bettermentor improvement;or (ii) any
land or rights in land; or (iii) any furnishings, machinery, apparatus,or
equipmentfor any public bettermentor improvement;or (iv) anyundertaking
to construct,repair, renovate,improve, equip, furnish or acquireany of the
foregoing; provided that the project is designatedin a capital budgetas a
capital project, has an estimateduseful life in excessof two yearsand an
estimatedfinancialcost in excessof seventy-fivethousanddollars (575,000),
andshall includeprojectsto befinancedby the incurring of debt,suchprojects
being separatedinto the following categories:

“Community College Projects,” means and includes projects for a
communitycollegeof a typewhich theStatePublic SchoolBuilding Authority
is authorizedto undertakeunder the provisions of the act of July 5, 1947
(P.L. 1217),knownasthe”StatePublicSchoolBuildingAuthorityAct” to the
extent that obligations issued to finance these projectsare debt within the
meaningof this act.

“Highway Projects,”meansand includesprojectsof a typewhich the State
Highway and Bridge Authority is authorizedto construct, improve, equip,
maintain,acquire,or operateunderthe provisionsof theactof April 18, 1949
(P. L. 604), known as the “State Highway and Bridge Authority Act.”

“Public ImprovementProjects,” meansand includesprojects of a type
which The GeneralStateAuthority is authorizedto construct,improve,equip,
furnish,maintain,acquire,or operateunderthe provisionsof the actof March
31, 1949 (P. L. 372), known as “The GeneralStateAuthority Act of one
thousandnine hundredforty-nine.”

“TransportationAssistanceProjects,”meansandincludesprojectsof a type
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which the PennsylvaniaTransportationAssistanceAuthority is authorizedto
construct,improve, equip, furnish, maintain,acquire,or operateunder the
provisions of the act of January 22, 1968 (Act No. 7), known as “The
PennsylvaniaTransportationAssistanceAuthority Act of 1967.”

“Other Capital Projects,”meansandincludes[any projectsnot included
within the foregoing categorieswhich otherwise qualifies as a Capital
Project.] only that undertaking to equip and furnish those public
improvement projects which are specifically enumeratedunder the
headingof “Other Capital Projects” in subsection(d) of section3, act
ofJuly 20, 1968 (Act No. 218),known andcitedas the “Capital Budget
Act for the 1968-1969Fiscal Year.” Upon final completion of said
undertakingasauthorizedbysubsection(d) of section3 of such act, no
equipment or furnishing undertaking or any other undertaking or
project shall be listed in any capital budget act for the fiscal year
1969-1970 or anyfiscal year thereafter under the heading of “Other
Capital Projects”but thesameshall be listed in future capital budget
actsasa “Capital Project”as defined by this act and under one of the
categoriesenumeratedin suchdefinition in clause(1) ofsection2 ofthis
act, providedthat theundertaking or projectcomeswithin themeaning
of “Capital Project” asdefined in clause (1) of section2 of this act

Section 19. Termination.—NoCommonwealthdebt shallbe incurred,
exceptby theissueof obligationsasdefinedin this act,andno debt shall
beincurredpursuantto theprovisionsof thisactsubsequentto [February
28, 1969] June 30, 1969.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The26th day of March, A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No.4.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


